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IN'l'RODUCfiOI 
The connict.1ns probl- i.molnna the herda ol aule deer (Od.OcoUeua 
hnionu) are 01 •jor interest. throughout. IJtah. Indi Vidual• who are 
attect.e4 the ••t are ..,orta.n, ranchen, truit.grovve, aanit.ation en-
gtneen, ho-e omen, federal adaiid.etratora, and blJ ca- tGanapra. 
MainlJr, the prob1 .. ariee u a reeult. ot inllutticient forage, especiall7 
on the w1ntfl" range. live; tacto"' nob u inoNUee1 deer numben, dee 
oreaeed renge pl'Odnotivit7, e..-.re winten, and expanded agricultural 
actirlt7 make 110re acute the proble of a naturall7 critical eeuon. 
Reetoration ot torage b.r artiticial aeaaurea -., be neceaeary .. 
a -.nageii8Jlt aolution tor certain areu. Range rehabilitation, rather 
than viriter feeding chu"ing Critical perioda, has liWCh in ita faTOr, to~ 
it oan lead to a prcJper bala:DCe bet11Mn deer DW!lbera and a euat.ained. tor-
age auppl7. l3;y oontrut, feeding leads to further 1111balance. 
It plants are to be eatabliah4td on the range• u a aource or deer 
too4, 110re qualitatiTe and quantitat1Te intoru.tion u to their nutritional 
T&l.ue ahould b4t had b7 the PM MD&ger. 
Studiea ot toraae preference and oh.Uoal OOJIP081tion ot plant parte 
b&Ye been the 110at pop\l1ar M&Da 5.D the pa.st bJ 'llbioh to obt&in know• 
ledge fit deer-forage nlationahipt • few in't'eaticatora have reaol"t.ed. to 
clipe\1on t.nala tor meuuroenta ot nutritiTe quality and dail7 con-
~Uption ot torapa conaw.d by deeJ". 
Certain &dftntagu fa-vor the digestion tri.al. over other •pproaohea 
ue4 by an1•l nntrl tionieta 1D det.rainin& toraae nutrient nluu. 
leYertbeleaa, oritio1D. atill preftila oVing to the met.hodal Of 
pu"t1tf.OD1n torap tnw chatoel tNCt.iona. All Jmotm dipet.1on tl"iela 
v1tb deer to date bave u•ec! t1ut tbo4 of pro:d•te cblli1cal ~1* 
e~r cctnot, aah1 Ortl~ tiber, *DC~ nitro rr.. utracat, v1 th the 
l atter two oozwtf.t.uenta oontalniq the o~t.e mcuon. .l ~ 
tine.ent 1n teobnlque 'WbS.oh ...,. pJ'Ova u..rul 1n 4eer tr1t;1on 1e t.o 
putlt10D the OIU'b0b1'drate tl"aoUOft of lngeeted fOH£e ad te:o .. into 
11£1llft1 o.Uuloae1 ~cS •o~ oarl>ohfcb"•ta•. The teohoique u .Uecl 
tbe ll0d!t1ed thocl 01 rwon-w ~,... 
!be U.gn1D tnot1on ot tbe 1104U1e4 ~ia 1• re &Pdecl aa 1ndi· 
patibl•• 87 the Weende Jltttbo4 cruc» tiber t. cona14U'e4 u the pon1on 
~lttant. to dipRS.onJ an u-.pUon wblch 1a often Qllj\l•tltied; a1nce 
cm.tde tt. r ..., be d1petA4 .. eauob aa cw aore Ulm nlt.ro~ne utnct,. 
Dlz .. t1on ooett1o1•nt. trw l1p1A u detera1M4 h-oe 11ftltoak atuc.Uea 
1nCH.oat. no cliplt1bU1ty ot thte co lu tlt"gaftio aubet.ance vb1eb 1• pre-
Mirt. in .U ton.p. MawYer, ov1q \o tbe &D&.taioal dltte.J"ftC• itt t1o-
•at1o ~t• and deer, it 1a poaalble \ diJHUcm ot 11cn1n.., 
take p1-. in the latt.r. 
tiCDln halt rec.ntl7 bMn Uled .. • •t.n.c.r• aterlal for 4eter.ln1ng 
the cl1 t1bU1t7 an4 oon~ut~ption ol .torap. 1M tectmique 1• buecl on 
tb• • ion tl\a\ ill\~Dift 1• OOIIf'l •tm !:nd.ipstible • ratio _,. be 
-~ bet.tMen 11£ftlD an4- other oon.ttW.ent 111 the 1'eed and f4Ktu boa 
Wd.ob th d1reat1b1lltT of. \be cOMUtuent unct.r ooa.1der Uon., be 
oaloulatea. 1'be l1&n1Jl-ftt1o technique it 1i1del.J UHd tn llftetock I'll.\• 
trition reaeat'Gh and hu aclnnt " o.er conventional di&eattoa t r 1al.e, 
the .un &4Yant. • betnc thDt. eniMle noecS no\ be oonflned to· ont.ea~ 
Ratb 1'1 th4r1 ue tree to lftM 11\ • r. natural .anner1 •nd h.ellee; 
\be re 1~ 8.ound M7 aoN oloaelT ~te actual di ation. 
11. • tbe purpoM ol tb1• laYettl tion to find. out 1t 11 in 
pftMftt 1n •peot.ee provid.l winter fora tor deer ta diceated to 
~ d.ei!'M bT tu.. 
3 
rn.-n or tl t TURB 
Bto dan and Jtanuaaen (4fn described areu ln Utah vbere deer 
han tncnued beyottd the oapao1 t.7 or tae1r vinter ra ·,. cau•tnc death 
to htmdr.S. .. a .-..ult of lack of ton&•• Sld.th (46) l"ep01'1AKt tbat 
rebabUitatt.on. ot winter rMCU .Ul be oec•AI7 it thtt7 e to tuppol't. 
a cont.lftaou bif.b nuaber of deeJt. hrlhel'JIION1 be eta'-4 the Deed. t• 
eN pree1" know1e4p q 1.0 Pll•tabU1tJ and nut.rit101\ll ftl.ue of pl.anta 
wblcth are 1J!IpOrtAnt t.n oatuNl dar range illpi'O nt, act thoae 111b1oh 
.,. be Of •• lOt' anit101a1 nv-ept.lt.lcm. 
!aith (4S) t.a oapttve .ale cSe.- tbe winter bnNU planw 
'lltdob are pr.Hftt on tbe Jtupt ot northern Utah, · '!b.t teeda were ftl&b• 
" aact ted OGWOON tn ciMr .,... rora • reteNDO• M4 anna• 4aU7 
OOUUIIIPtlOM ve:N detendbedt C\a!'U-.f 
prond to be the ..at pretened plant, lbowin 
(Cei"CtfO!!E!! 1~ol1ua) 
hicheet daU7 OOIIIIU 
liobol (39) .ted capt!.•• dur 1n Ar1101\a to detend.Be cla117 teed eon-
n UOft nece1aat7 "-11 Met atntenanee nqnir....ota. He I'WpOJ"ted 2. 2 
pound~ per bun~1pt to be tnJftic1eat to k.-p tbe aniJOil 111 cood 
oOft<\1 U.on. 
lDPtM• 
-'-"11ev..Upt.or• •~11M --cal content ot dMr toade1 
Bell•re (21) wotk on tlbl.tetaU. 4eV n.n 1ll PIJftJWTlftDia founcl t.be 
t.riti'l'e •alue of brOwN t.o decline trOa Winter to 8Pl"ifti• '£1nuMD 
(14) toun4 tH protein oon.tettt ot blMktaU deer fora&e to deolina troa 
erowlna on burned u... arid log~ opeotn a . Re.rraolda aDd Sealpa~m 
(Ia) diacovved tl\at, tbe vater, 131NN11 and pro!41n contant ot the 
ngoro • eprout growth ot chtparral wu twice u vee.t u tn old ~. 
AlcSota• (1)1. lm'k\n 1ft fl...aa, touad th t Me tt:r- and lM...a of b1tte-,.. 
bnth veH N 11Utrit10\te tbU the •~• At.v\)od ()) t.ated vb1tetail 
deer food nth hta, and .u p•te4 a po atble • ortcn.J.t tot> appnlatna 
the value of 4e~ rorapa. SVitt (SO) obaenecl tbat dee!' ~inc on 
Pemta7lftni.a cntn and ~ tielda a1rtt:lecl out. ar.- 11tlere -plant • prov.d 
t.o be h1 or 1ft tat., O&lc.S.wa, -.n4 pholphOl'U• 
Hlltri tional atudiu of I aria rutdtaan~ " befn. ln ptogreot tor 
rean. tritlonal atud1ea ot .a., on tb• otbGI' ~ aN recent ln 
0%"1c1Ji 111\ll practically all re....-cb tactm1q\IH Ql>Uined n-o. kMVledp 
accrued tnrour)l ltftatoQtc exa-n.ntat1cm. ~d (J4) ~ nta.-
teenth oentury Wdt'k 1n01udlng nap!nt1on etnd1 .. , cH.e-attm tr1ala1 
oNde tiber at.udiett, and. cheatcal anelyaia or tee&a, The th04 ot p:roJt-
SAate cm.iOal .n.l)"'lll or teii&Jtutfa bu been • ~ .... ot de~ 
.rt.nin£ the lattez- and hU bM1l in use tor OY•r 75 :r.art• Mon-iaoft (37 ), 
bow"Nr1 cttee -....,tea f(# certain teect. where cmtde fi~ hA a b1~ 
d1geet.ib1li.t7 the.n nl~re• ot1'1ot. 
Oth~ on tta!a at the part.1tlcn of oubotv"dr•t.e• into 01'\t tiber· 
and nitro .n• tl- tt ext.nct hd 'beel'l vole*' ()6)• (.36), (1.2), (15), and 
(Jll). Crupton ud Hqnard (10) p""'"td • method ot partitioning ot 
ceU..U c~dra\U :t.11t.o 11tnillt c.Uu1oate1 and otb ~ ~dr'at.u. 
n,.,- e1 t tb11 nethod to be b10loglcallt N H>md t.ba1t tb• ... 
•tbocl1 n <11 ... ot thll d1tt1oul tt 1n ~inC 11p.tn. 
Mayrtard et a1. (3.S) wrkua vtth vhltWdl. aeel" 1n tfw totk wu 
--
6 
contineci in •tabol1a cr-atd1 and C01IJII)D. livestock teed composed b 
bulk ot the dtete teeted. Forba et al. (17) later pert.onaecl d1ge•t.lon 
--
trlale 1n the nme· ~r. It vu found that goata •re raor. et£ici.ent 
in the dipsti!)n of Ol'Ude t10.r tMn deer, ~ r .abbita were the l.ea•t 
efficient . 
fbe firtt cU4eeticn tnels uai.ng mule deer in metaboliem orates 
w~e :reported by SsUt.b (~). D:i.geetion coetfic.ienta wtirG detena.tned 
for diet coneietin; ot leGV9a and twigs of big aagebru.sb (!J"t.e&if!! 
t.1"1ti!A,-.at! subep. !!J:Pitt!>• ".lhe di.e' was found to 1>e of h18h wtrition&l 
valueJ bowever1 &U a.nL1flf;l.e ioet weight during the trials. L&w1 Sm\l.th 
(46) reported digestion trtal• for curllea.t MhO~, bitt.rbrueb (fur•hl• 
'trriAAstata). Utah junf.per ( . f~ oateoge~), and al.!'aUa hq. 
~Ueaf mahogeDT proved to be euper1ol' to bittel"bNah 1n both quelity 
and qu~nti't\V of d1ge.-t1.ble nutnenta. Junipe-r appeared to be the poor.-
eet ot the~. 
Hagen (24) ran d1gee:t.1.on tnela 1n O.Utornia ues.na Co11Jl0blan black~ 
taned deer. The plan\ fed as buok brueh (~tbue 9!!P!&5!) • 1'be ._. 
vere not caged in ut.aboltem oratee but ted in pens l6 teet t.v 8 teet. 
W1 th exception fd p..,toin:. dlgeatioa of buck bru.ab Pl'OV94 to be as eft1• 
aient b7 deer ae ticeatton ot good bq Q)r cattle.. Hagen also compare<l 
the nutritive 'ftlue ot tMda based ott cherd.cel compoei.Uon. Re £ound 
planta lthicb are considered ae cood forage to be coM1stantly high :t.n 
~tein1 WbUe thcae cone1d.ered aa etllerl.tellCY plants •Fe low. 
Digestion coetfi~ients may be detemined tor grazina animals if a 
tra<h!r material 1n the~ 1a indigestible and totally recoverable in 
the teee•• Bergeim Od recoplaed the poea1bU1 tie• ol tMa procedure 
and used terrtc oxl<le .., the tracer uteri&l~ AlthoUgh tke llllthocl appean 
7 
aat1atacto17 for rat., it doea not ••t the requirell8nta tor gras1ng ani· 
JUl.s. The uae of naturall7 ocourr1Dg iron in the plant wu proposed b7 
other investigaton (20)1 (2$), and (29)1 bQt wu found to have the •-
d:1.8orepaDCfJ U .8erpia1a NtbodJ a failure ot the 1roft in the teed. to 
sa• unitoJ"ffl:T throuJh the dieeative aystea. MDT inYMt.icators (20), 
(21)1 (22), (23), and (29) ued aUioa u the tracer Mt.erl.al . Howver, 
lnott (29) tound tile ailica •thOd iJipract.icalt m.ng to the contud.nation 
of the teed vi th cU.rt. 
Reid et al. (41.) propoM4 ~ chroaopn Mt.hod llhicb aploya the uae 
--
of nat.ur.Uy oocurJ'ing plant p1pent.. that- abeorb light at 4o6 31l.li• 
mi.orou u the tracer ribatanee. took et al.. (8) found the ohrO.ogen 
--
aethod to ~ unreliable when applied to vintfrl' range forage, aince leaa 
chromgenic uterial vu recOftioecl in the tecea than ns cOD8'Ull8<l. 
MaDT 1nvest1gat.ora (lS), (16), -.nd (18) haYe ~that lignin 
apparent:ly ... ta the nquireaeat u a t.Facer aubatance. Their th801"7 
ie supported fro• eri.dence that 11¢n is an indigestible plant oonati-
Hibbert (28) ude an extellaive rmew ot the literature on the ch .... 
ical aDd. ph;rwical propertin ot li&nin• .Uthoup JIUCh baa been learned 
aince, ita organic structure at1U ~a lf1'8tel7• M'a7DaM (34) nata 
that the vooq pan. o1' p~an~ contain a OOJII)la, indige•ttble pbatance 
oalle4 lignin. !he .ubatanoe 1a OQIIIIPOMCi ot carbon, h7drosen, and o~genJ 
the proportion of carbon being mch higher than 111 carbob7dratea. 
Br-auu (6) datinea lipd.B u that. iDcnstina aaterial. ot the plant,-
vhioh ia built \l'P •i.nl7, it not entirel7, of pheDJlpropane builcltng : 
aton•• and carriu the -.jor part ot the aethoql content of the r 
~toher et al. (l)) deacr1bea lignin .. a aubatance of unknown cr 
-- ' 
8 
11htcb ta 1n co~Jtb1nat1on vi tb c.al.lulose in t.1a81.10. 
antS.tat'\ve de\el"'d.natlona or 11cnln have N~ted 1n llllch di:f'fi· 
oalty owr t • 1eal'8• In 19~ Phlll1pe (40) re'l.-d aaotbodl ot 118D1D 
datemt.natiou tor tba eaocia.tion ot ornoi&l '¢cultural Ch~te 
an4 ~rt.ed that untU turt.hel' 1tudi ooulc! be •de• no •thod could 
cb ccmtl'OYerq baa ari•en tmtr tbe ~t1bU1t7 of li&D1D b7 
herbl'f'OrUGa aniMlt • Don the 1Dftet.1 &\Ora DO f0\U14 an awre-
Oiab1a de ot dlt•ttbUi.ty, C.OU. 'et al. (11) vortd.nc with cow, 
--
a lo.• ot the f!Wthoxyl aroup troa11gn1n 1n tbe tee•• Tbeir coMlulion 
•• that llc;nin •t ha.Ye beeft bi"'bn down b7 \be dipetJ.Ye p't'OC ..... , 
v eo• en811lt or Vic juloe rat.ber than tt-ora bacterlal aotlou. 
~ (9) toun4 41 eeUbUltJ' O<*tttctente for lignin .. bleb u l4 
percent in puture ena•• tetd. to atcert. ~ (33} reported 41pet-
1btl1t7 ot 11snin n...- aero tor &l.falte hq ted to L-abb1ta and guJ.nea 
ptce, wheNU a la.b digut.ct 28 percent ot the 11 1n. toa:v {Jl) r.port-
ecl eh.-p tbat. vere fed s.ne• at mae tiOnth'a £I'OWf.b to 7ield c11pet.1cm eo-
ert1o1enta tOP 11tnin or 24 • .) pe.rcet, llbenu grua ot tour antMt 
GJ"'Vf.h wu U . 6 peroaat.-. nown.r, Lon eu u that no relia~>le d1 en-
lbUit.y co.ttiolent ot ll&nin can be ct.~ned unt11 the •thod ot cle-
tandnatlcm baa beeo rerteotecS. a.11er an4 Wall (26) r.pon the utUl• 
ut1oo ot lte;n.tn b7 ebMP u b1gb u 49. 3 percea.,, aad iftft aad 
aar r (49) touncs lignift cU.pet1bU1tf to be 2h..S peztcen\ tor lheep 011 
pu~ pl&ftttt. Coett1o1ent41 toanatna tro11 )S .1 to ~.o perc t wre 
obtaioe4 troa work d~ b7 Bondi ~ Mqer (S) r,.. the lignin eoownt 
9 
Lenca.tter (.)0) vorkfng .S.tb •heel> 1ft Hw ze&lad obtained~ 
up.ti.._ dlpatl•• oo.ff1o1t~nw tor li&ntn, one aa htgb u -ho.s :Per-
cent. fie aleo tO\U\4 poeit,lft coettto1ent• .. h1&h .. 32·h percent.. 
D.1c,h ••11.abU1t..r between 1ndtn~al eh•ap on the • ._ teewtutt• vu 
noted. 
Ora ton u4 ~ (1.0) Col'JOluded, at~ •~ns prervt.oue work a 
tbat ao. fora ot the 72 percent •ulphuno aold tllod vu tile mon 
utietactory qU;nUtatlft estiat.J.on ot the ltpln Cot\t.nt of animal 
zora • . !bq toun4 97 .a an4 99.) percent ol the lianin corwume4 1ft 
tM tonp to be ~ed in t.b• tee" ot z-abbita al'l<l ·ateeN nepeot-
1•4al7• 
Mlan1 tnveatipt.on accepted Ora ton and Mt.ynard1e (lO) ocmclu1ione 
that ltpti u not cligu\ed to arv- -:pp1"4101Abl.e d.ee.ree bJ berbitorru. 
,_,., ... ~tptor. (lS), (16), (16), ~d (7) •boW 1lba\ ac-t101l co-
eftlo'-t• fO'f' llpd.n lluetaate .U tl7 ahoY and bttlow aen, an4 
t.h •w.-.ce appi'O&Cbel &ei'Oe lt!e •"\bod ot lipiD -ten.d:.nat10ft fO'l' 
the •bon 1fOI'ik ·- the 72 poroerat •ulphlario •otd aotbo4 :propoHct b)' 
Dlt.• et al. (lS) Who •ttribG\e -. ot tb.e e..-J¥ illoonebtencle• dul• 
--
inc ld.t.b ctt.gNt1bWt7 ot lle;n.u to the cbftical procedlar• uaed tn 
Uolatton ot ltcniD nro. the t•e4 and tee ... 
10 
terl.al arid <Jilta uod lo't' tM.e etud;r were o~1ned t"roo\ 111 e$t1on 
tna1e o~oted w1tb !aile de•l" (OdocoUoue hemtQmut) c!vina the td.ntltttt 
- -
ot 1~ ~94,, 19S2•19S), and l9SM9Sh. !he ..,._ ot the t~nc actirtty 
-. et tbo t1tab Stat.• no n4 Gt.- nepartaent ~ ,_na, 1oc ted tour 
.Uea rtheut ot Lopn, Utah. 
Tltt 194 1949 t.r-t.l• _.. con4:lO~d. b7 otbet"a, whes"... tho tri.llt ot 
19S2· l9S3 and l9S3-l9Sl.,.,. ..,. t.bU lnYeetlptoF. 
PlaDtA ted cto.rlq t.be tr1&1a were .n nat1ve epeaiu except altalta 
hit• tlie epecl.a tes1Ad .. .,.. cvUMt ~ .. blrobleaf 'lltlbo!U.J 
(C.~!!'J'!! 110nianull)1 ol.Utroae (Cowan!& •W.bunana), ~ 
<rranu~ !!.r«!~ ur. ~)., ~ oak (Su!!!~ 1!!3lii) .. 
ancl 'tJt..h jont.peJ" • 
De«<"Histo!'l 
'l'be d"l" llMd nrie« 1D ane trom UD.de a year to Mtuft &ni-t. • 
1'he ftlat.1ft A£•1 ,.., and S.deftttticatio!l numbera are eivo ttl table 1 • 
.AU or t.btt trim :ln«lude4 at l••t. one tavn or TeN"llaa u • test alli-
111111 wer... tbe tl'Ule VS.tb ollthotle end ~el o&k emplorecS t.o favtW. 
Holt. or the ant.l.e tes1.ed. .. re 'll:&la, ODb' tour out ot twlw be1ne 
t..:t••· 
f11'e 4HJ" "'" wat.d tdtb curllnt .t~.opny, c11ttroee, bel * • 
.act 0\ab jua1per, llbel"dd tou.r wre ted b!Jiahleat ....nopey-1 cbok80Mrt71 
eD4 al.talta bai1. 
deer •• .. t.ebtd. Jue1t prior to t>ein& pl*#tid b tb• ..t.IIJ»l1• 
o • aM veir:htd &pin at tbe -.4 ot the oollnt-lon perlo4. 
11 
tear and £azo tag nullber elat1•• ap 
clMr nu.-ber at tiM of t..t. 
'1&9 - l 8& l&slt w. 
•a.J. 2 as A4ul\ Mal• 
'49 - l 182 Acbz).t; f.-le 
'49- b 2~ Add\ • 
'1.9 - s 2)86 !HJ"l!Jla Male 
•S.J • 9 2381 ravn f aale 
•S) - .10 2382 7nn f.ale 
'53- n 2.)9 Adult; • 
•Sl • 12 2397 jaul• Me 
•Sl - ll 2)9J Adultt w.le 
•54 -14 thl~ F&VD • 
•Sh • lS 11,3 ,_ Kale 
12 
Met.aboliP C5! 
YOQI" -~ol11• c.gea vero ue~ tor the d!ceat1on t.riala, altbou&b 
on occuion OftlT two or tbrH ,.... s.n n at QIDe t.w, ow ns to the 1-.ok 
ot ard.Nl.e. 
fhe ~ c• e uaecS •• t1Y .. fM~ • uan e.ncl or •1411~ant hoilbt. 
v1 thin to .Ucnr plent7 ot :t0011 f<W a at.an4iq 4eer (n.aura l). An .a1• 
Ml. aonld J»Ye •boVt trMll V1tbift the cap. 'lbe noor .. •&. ot b.u¥7 
ateel Mah vtre, under -.-mt.ch -~ • ahntect aeab eoreen fO't' t.be ittt•re.-
t1on ot tecee. A J*l "l'ft4 1.0 cuatob t be tee•• llelow tl'M ~recm •• • 
t.Uted Qta1 tlto'.1gb tor the hrmeltng of uri into • ncwpt.ele. • bo:a 
t• eontatning • ntU' oan 1fU ·aupport.cS em ~ elda ot thft can., 41nd a 
box tor containing tho t•ct wu aupported on tbe opr-0111\e at. • Openinge 
bet.wen boaflda ot the eqe .,..,.. i)O'ftJ"ed vl th ear&>oard, eo u to dark.n 
the in •rtor. !he ambala Wl"G :.re docUe ~in the ark. 
!!E!!:! .. ntU FM41,na 
fbe n&t1ft pl.ent• ..-. .Ueoted ti'OI& their nat.Ul'll •1~ 1Jl the 
1B0Un'-1M1 toOthUl• and otmTONJ an<i t.l'CNgbt 1n to tbe tea4l.fls •tte. . 
Ber., the tolb. .nd Ctll'~t ,-.u•• ~ of tw1 vere ba.t\d cltl)ped 
lnto letat'h• ftt7ill& fr<ia wo to ttll'M lftehea ~ 2) . OW1n« to th• 
Cf'OVth to.roa ot tll• follas•• Utah junipno ne cut into lcmw MCt.lona. 
f~a 3,q1S,61 an4 1 llbow the ton.tel ~ 1n tM 195'2-1~3 and l9S.). 
19~ trtele a tbq •pi)ONd lllben pr•entoc! to the ant. • • 
AU er were g1Tft tbe teed to~ inT .. t.1 ttd twa preli~ 
period ot tl.,e to IPen ~ t>rlor to taelr betas plaeN iJ1 tha utah-
' 
ol1n cage~~. 1be in1t1a1. tn41fta in the peu enabled ~ irl'reot'lpt.or 
to ~u4p bow the e.n~ ld.gbt. tak• to tbe tee4 atter betns placed l.n 
....... 1.. 4 4H? la a •'-'toU ...... Na4y .. •'all\ 4lp•,loll 
·Wf.al ..... t..a 'bQ 'l• ...... . 
,, 
J1ljilie • • ............... ......,._ .... 1 __ 
15 
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fl..,.. '· CVJtft\ ,.Al', • ~h of ""¥-•at _.....,. &I l\ appeare4 
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the cag • • !hie prelt na17 tMdlna pent.ttte4 the an1mal.e tO becOWI 
acwatotled to tbe tetd tmd tree the d1 nttve tnot ot prerloue fllfed 
Mt.en. .After t.b.e c1e4W •re place4 ia the ea , the prelbinary teec$oi. 
1n vu cont1nue4 1'1"0S t.vo to ti•• &o-• before the oollect~on perl.o" 
o. t1on depend1nc on e len or te~ tn tile p.u. 
'fh• oolleet1on periot! tor ~· 1949•19)0 tn&1a • teD 4af•1 wbet'e'o 
u the oOUeotton period tor Ule 19S2-19S.3 &.''ld 19$)1..19$4 tM.W vu 
...... d&J'II · 
!'he ut •1• wr. preoea ted r ed. acb 110rn1nn and afternoon• fee41n 
tiM be1n abv.1t the tor eacb dq. In •'' t1on1 tbe a were 
ted at trftguler t1aea dilrl~ the cliO' 11 necet!JHJ7 1n order to aasure 
1m ...Uable 1t1 17 ot tHIS at all tiMe. The ted •• w1 ed to the 
nHMat at tbe t1• 1' vu preHnted to 1 . fee<l 1r.ltOh 
reatned unet&t.m at tbe afternoon tu41.ft -. hSIOWKl troa tilt tn<S box 
cc:t 1Ml&he4 and aavecl tor ohtaioal anal,ye1.1. Water WN &YaUable at. an 
Collection !£ ~ .. 
S.:.U • ot the t••• '"••• Ortll (vet -blck •terial), ancl uri._ 
vwe aped tot! cheaioal ..-.17•b trOM .ab doer • 
.Joet 1'1"1or to teedtng1 • repree Dtlt1.,e • le of on• t.nth th• 
teed ve _. aYed. At tbe end or the collec\ion rlod the eecu -
lated a_,l• IUtar181 .. ai.xed to .thc-r and • COli!J)OII1t.e IUIPl• wu taken. 
Tb1a co..-1te 11&11'1• we place4 1n an cmm at. 6o -~ e nt1trad• for 
a peri.ocl of 21& hcRlre . It _,. then l ett u:poeed to~ a ~ertocl ot 24 hO n 
to o~r to allow the =oitt.ve oontatned 1n the feed to CO&'ll& to equ111• 
briu• with the aot•ture tn tbe alr •' rooa teapen.tul'e. 
I 
21 
!be ort1 wh1ch vef'e "Ueu.al.11 preaent. in tbe teec! beD arld r.aoved 
NOb afternoon were wi d1 COIIPOI1te<l, and dried 1n the..- MM r 
aa vu the feed N il.e. 
• tecea wra collected troe the an et · e el\4 ot OQh dq and 
were 1 ed before bein "'ervecl aeatnst. tretact1on and mold vitb 
10 c .o. of a txtUH ot b,rdroohlortc aoS.d and -'-cobol. • ~ t c .. 
colleote4 tn l9S3-19Slt wN placed 1D a reM rator eaoh dq lfl:th no 
aclditlon ot a PNH'r'ftt1.Ye. Jt the end of' tbe coUect.lcm periocS tho 
total a.Nftt. ot tee• were wigbed 1n for the determination ot l..., 
tun loee. UtAtr be~ vot .ed. and th~ lr .S.Xett, • c 
vu teken and drl.-1 1n the .... .an r u tM teed 1 1•• 
au .• 
Att r dr;11n i.be ~Ulplu of teeda, om, an t.o .. were nd 
~gb a •1 Ja1U to a fbtenna wb1c would pentit the n4 mater. 
tal to pqa thraucb • o~lt t.el" acrMn• !be aapl .. ,_. then Hnt 
to the obaioall&boratarJ fol" analr•t• • 
ADalzt,lcal Methoda 
ror the ..tbocS of J)l'Ox111ate ac.al7•1• (lfeelnce tbod) plant and tecal 
MJIIp].ea wn ~ to:r nitro en (hom wh1ob cru prot..1n val oel.ou-
1ated) 1 etb r extreott1 ONQt ttbol", ancS .,b. t.tro t • .xtr c1. vu 
ctetera1 d by difference. ror the d1ftec1 t.hod ot 1tron te an&tnte 
'PJ'"ented by G1"all'f>ton 11 !1.• {10) end Louw (31) li&nin ud cellulote do-
tend~~ t.ione wre •eSt and oth r carboh7 a tea oo uted b7 d1tterence • 
.Mitro , ether .xtnot1 and alh ftl.u• w" a..Uable rroat the eonde 
•tbo4. 
itro wa detel"'lttne4 b7 the Ourm1n 
•••oo1at1on ot Ottlc1al. A 1c~tl. tual Clesd.•t.a (2) ezeept tba\ -us. t,t • . 
tnt10ft proo .. • as outl1nri bJ Soele• and~ (43) vu uecl. no 
22 
acid vu aplo,.ci to bold the uaoni& dietiUed 1n the proceaa. Orude 
proteiD vu obtained b7 llll.tipl.ying tbe amount of nl.troe;.n determined 
b)' t.he factor 6.2!). Bther extract vas "'-teradned by extl'aating the dry 
ac:IJIP].e vitb anb.Jdrou• ether to~ 8 hour8 in a Ooldt1ach appaJ"atue. J.eh 
VIle determined~ the Aaaoci ation ot OU'ioial Agricultural Chemists 
(~} method, celluloae by the •thod of Matrooe!! !!• (.32),; and ll&Uin 
by the Jr.ethe-d S\lgSest ed hy Ell.iiJ ~ ~· {l$}1 with a Jl0d1tieatlon by 
Porbe (19). A 110d1ticaii1on in the tU~ proceas \&Qn tro. Stamm 
and Harris (h 7) vae titplo~ tor lignin detel"'l1inat1ona tor 'he l9$J. 
1954 Nmple6. Crude fiber wu determined by the athod of the J.a•oeiat1on 
of Otticial. Agricultural Ch-.sta (2). 
N1 trogen-h"ee extract and .,ther ca-rbobydratee were cietennned from 
the toUoving tONUl.ut 
ltrosen-trM utract • 100 percent oven dry 'ba•ia- (Protein percent 
• Ether ext.raot percent + Jab percent+ Crud• tibv ptl'OeDt). 
Other Cal"boh14ratea • 100 percent oTU cb7 bute - (Protein pen:ent 
• Ether extract percent+ Aah percent • Cellulon percent+ Liptn per-
cwat). 
CalculaUOn !! D:yyUon £!ef£1o~en1-e 
'ibe percentAl• ot a nubient 1D a feed whioh is utU.b:ed by an 
amNl ia known ... d1patlon coetf1o1.ent. 'lhe following equationa 
wore uaed 1n determin1n& tt •• 41geat1on ooet1'.1cienta~ 
(Peroent nutrl.at 1n :teed X Dall1 dry waigbt of feed} • (Perc•t 
nutri.ent in ortQ l Daily dJ7 ve1ght ot orta) • Daily dr,y wight 
ot nut:rient. couu.d. 
Daily ~ w1Sht of nutrient co~ • (Perctmt nutrlent in t~•• 





Lignin- t1o ~echntss• 
,., OO!IIp&!'Uona ot feecl 1nttke, and t.Ptent 41Ceatlb111t7 betften 
the aot.ual. --..ured tee<t and tbat calcula d u a ratlo t4 11anin1 tne 
followin tlq\Ulttona ot the 11pd.n•r&tto teobn\qu. U propoted by Jorba 
lie et al. (lS) _,... u.da 
--
·etr.h\ ot tor. e OONU..cl • 100 1 ,1f2t Of lien, in teo• 
,.ercaftt lien in forage 
P.-R dleet~UbU1tJ ot a epeeW. .,.trl..,t • 100 ·(t:= H~ 
!n torae 
Iii leo• 
~···!! .. !fl.•• 
100 
OviD& t.o tbe &pparent d1tfioul.t7 in obtainiD& corw1ate t ftlu tor 
11£Ytln ill tn• chai.od labontoey1 reanal:ylle• wn conduct 4 with OM 
tvo epooiea (Tabl.e 2). E1Cbt separate anal1• • wre 
cOllpl t.ed tor 11crtin tt'Oa the tnd; orta, and feces collectecl traa deer 
~r U :t'Md.lr"' on cl1th'ooe ~d. deer n er 10 teedlna on cbolrech~. 
The tirat. ~u vu made 1n lfat, 19Sl v1th the reet. ot tbe 1~2·19S) 
NftlPleeJ ~ aecon<l 1n AU;uet.. 19S.3J tbe third, tourt.b, t1tt.b1 and alxth 
1n Jau.e171 lYAJ aod UM aeventh and e~tb 1n VebNU7, 19S4. 
!he tb1r4 cui tourt.n eal.Jae• nre dllplic:ate lab0rfl.tol7 ftluee re-
ported on the .... da,y . 1'h4t t1tt.h and atstb ~- vue dupliCate 
laborato17 •&:l!Pl•• te1t.ed a dq later, Tbe •~tb and e1&htb L...t.~" 
were duplicate labol"ato17 .-ples teete4 at a laW!' •1• 
table 2. Eicht. ~te cb811C&l analysea ~or the perc~ at l.i£n1D 1D tb teed, ort.., cd .teoe. collected 
rr. two t.rial.a 
-~--Cil-Uil.i ... 
.. 
Date. ot· !!@:l!!! 
~- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
!~1• Anal7ei• .11l&1181a .lJJ&b111a lnal:7aia lll&l,Jeie ·AD&l.Jaie AD&l¥8U 
Fora_ge and ttq !U£Uiri. JaDW117 Janu.rr JaDO.fJr7 J~ Februar.r 'Februar7 



















16~.3 16.9 11 .. 1 
lh.S 22. 9 2$.0 
31-9 ll· l )). b 
27.7 21.$ 28-b 
2S. 9 26. 2 27.2. 
3S.6 33.1 )).9 
17. b lb.u 14.9 
2li 22.1 22. ) 
)3.6 32.L )2.1 
- 2a.1. 2s.s 26. S 
27.1& 24·1 24.7 







13. 1 1s.e u .1 to 10. 9 
21-h 21. 9 1.4.5 to 2~0 
J).O 32.& ll.) to 3le6 
2h.S 26.6 
23.7 2S.b 
J). ) .33. 9 
21.t. $ to 28-h 
2). 0 to 27•4 
)2. $ t:~ )$ 
·N ~ 
R ULTS Atm DISCUSSION 
R!"ee!• ~ .E.!£ !!, Cont1neMftt 
1'ha ~ ot deer Obtain! • dlet in ot>nt:lDed ate:w. an4 ~Tina 
but one ton to nbatett oa l"dulted 1.n • loa or w1 t. bJ t of the 
aniwa teeted. Chance• 1n n1£htt tar th total aoUect1on -,.r1o4 _. 
• OWB 1n Table 3. !h4t 4Mr lost wei t t~ all f..O UOIPt alf'aUa 
' 
w vh1oh tw MiMle r~ vltb 1na, the hl&he•t beiila 2.~ }>0\mdl 
b7 a ,...rltft buak. 2be 8J"Mt..\ loae tor an indindu.al t.n.1 waa eleYtn 
pounde bJ' a •ture wck tMd.i.nc on oat. 
A tw ot the deer 414 r.ot ad.:fu•t well to c~t. ill~ oratoe, 
e.a4 aou~qa ~~ eonauraed ...U aounta of tor• 4all1' ('table 4). A 
lawn tftdlna on bir<thl.N! .-hO a1tf • a •tun buck te 41ntr on curlleal 
ahoprq, ll'Jd a u.tu.re \'Mlok t..Sinc on Utah j\lldpel' ..,.,. -.pe.ctall¥ low 
1n cona ttcm. In the ou• ot cbokecher17 and Utah juniper oo. Uon 
., r t.1..-.ly lwJ howeYM", for the purpo~~e ot thie etuctJ' euttlclent 
am~rrt.a wre eaten. All ct..er ted oltttroae Ud e1 o.k eq\lal~ or 
.., .. ~a con 
Cla.Ucal An!lz!•• 
Colpartaona ot the ... n puoent eOJII)081t.:loo ot tbe nutrient 'ralt~• 
.. det81'111u.4 b1 the WeeDde M\hod of ohHlcael ~1• -.d the d1t1e4 
•V.od of ohaloal ~ *" ROim 1 Tabl• S. Protein~ et.ber axtraot 
ad ub .,.. the .... tor tb ~-· 
!be p eta • tO!" n1tro en-tree ut.not end oth r caJ"bobTdrat ,a 
wu.ld be 1dent1.ca1 tt Mtutal laol.&W u crt1 ttbe~ b,- the eende 
•tbod wra the eqtd:nlent ot tvtal which • nra u <:ellulotJe plua 
l1p1n b7 t.be dltied •tbod• 
26 
I ~i ! t 1 J B ~ J ""J ~ lleer il a j nuwher Wel(ht aJ ,-a ::. 
' 
Q , 
hf.i.l Inltlal •1ebt 120.0 11.4.0 Uh.O 
ri.Dal. watJ,ht us.o 112.0 u1.o 
49-2 In1 ti.al weit!,bt U9.0 
inal Wl t U.6.o 
4~3 Initial wi O?.S ta.o 
nal .. ir;bt &3.S s.o 
1&9-h IJait~ w'lpt 100. 0 1~.0 
r!Mlwel t 92.S 103. ) 
49-$ Intt.Ul weigb' 62.0 ~7 .0 $9.0 
rsalw1 t S4.o Sl.O 61. 5 
Sl-9 Initlel weight so.o 
fimal -...lght .o 
~.3-10 Inttiel wiebt 64.S 6h.o 62.0 .o 
1nal vei ., SP.O .s S2.o 6S.S 
SJ-U I n1 Ua1 we\ h\ 121.5' 111a.o 1n.s 120. 0 lOS.o 
FiMl wei t 116. ) 113.$ l~.o 116. 0 96.o 
S3-12 Initial v.1 ht llh. S 110.0 ).Ql..~ 109.S 94.0 
w1 t 10'( . 0 l07.S V/.5 106.0 9.S 
$)-1) lrd. ti.el wi.:}lt 143.013 .o l;JS.o 
Final w1 t w .o 127. 0 129.0 
)3-14 :tm.tbl wei t ?8. 0 
.nal -.1 ,. t6.o 
s~-1s In1u.l wet t 62.0 
llnal vel&)lt $).0 
'!:!!l•. 
~~ I ~ 1 II i ~~ I i ~ J Oev !~ s "'"' DUtlber n· ra- s I i 
49-1 1.97 . 61 1.. 82 
49-2 l e7l 
4,.3 1.16 1. 66 
49~ .. 9S 2.32 
49-S l .S2 1.69 2. 6!) 
SJ-9 1.0 
S)-10 1 . 91; 2. 90 1. 26 2,26 
S)i.U 2· 32 z.s 2. 02 2. 29 1.41. 
S)-12 2.40 2.Sl 1.43 2. 28 1.~2 





~ ! ~ ! 
... 
I I I I al "' i I ~ ~! PonG• ! s :a 
Birohloat Mbop.D.J' ?e2 h.S 1.4 )4.? S2.1 21.3 2$. 2 40.4 
OurUed' u .o 9.b ) . ) 19.1 S7.2 16. 7 16 .~ 14.4 
Ol1ttroa• 8.4 10. 6 5.2 2).0 52.6 16.6 22.7 )6. ) 
Ch0ktch•r'7 9., 2.b s.o 29.1 53.6 18.9 2 l. $ 37. ) 
Qaust>el oak s.b ) .2 6. ) )4. 0 51.0 n .h 26.1 )1.4 
Utah juniper 6.2 14.1 4.4 24.9 so.J 18. 2 16. 2 b0. 9 
.Alt alta bq 19. 2 2. ) 10. 6 2u.6 43.3 1e.1 7.6 42. 2 
29 
Hofty r • there ia re lt.cn1D ~ cell oae to the.r than there 
ia of crude tlbttr, and a rec»ced a=unt ol otber oarbobt4r•tea u coa-
pared to nitronen•fi"N avact, a1nce the l.ut tvo uo c.t.tenline4 by 
di·fto ence. 
Li&n1ft or cellulOM, or botb• than, cont.M.n •teriala wh1c -wear 
• both O'f'Q&t flber .nc.\ n1 tro en-tree extract in tlle nntt. tho d. The 
dec ue 1n otb r carbOivdft.teet cSoea not indicate an .,tt.tion ot lover 
qaal.U.y ot th teeca. Indee41 t: • op tte mq l'dalt u •hO'wn tn Taba 
" · llere, ~ -- di&Mticm coertic1 nte caloule~ lrotl parce'n~ co 
po~1t10ft ftl.u" aN IMim tor th• wo thodl ot anal311e• The coett1• 
clenta ot all r .. &. •bow tbat otb•r ~&tea - di ate4 to • 
sreater 80\aftt ban nitro r... utrac\. "Jlwretore, it appear• tbat 
the refined ethocl eeparate• t.be oarbol114ntt.e mct1on into re crt ti-
oal coapon.em.. fro1l the atandpoint ot dl~tibU1 v • 
Since both otll~• end lllllin proy.cl to ~ dipete4 tor t ot 
the feecla, tn inherent df4eat1bU1t7 • to be .. taUeh db tieed 
u 111th the 41ri.a10ftl obWned b7 tbe lleende iethod. table 7 ahow a 
OOillp&l"Uon ~ the ..an dipet.tble JNtl'i.enta 1*" hundred pounu of tv-
are oouwaed odetllated troa d4U obtained b1 tbe two Mtho4e ot anel-
7•1•· '!'he ftlu" Wft oalc:ulatAd bJ au tne tbe t'Odu.ott ot tpeC'lt1c 
m.ltrient oouspoaitton u .... \he COft"e8pODdi d1 eetlon coetf1c1ente, 
tollond by oaloulatioa. ot a IIIMD• ltther extftOt perce~ were llllll• 
ttplf.ec.t bJ 2. 2$, ov\ to a h1pel" ~era content t.ban otber btlt.r1enta. 
The data abow tba\ tbe retined ( 4it1.ecl) ~~etboelJlelde rePlta 
pn.ct1ctall$' tbe .... u tor t.be ""&. Mboel1 tlbo ..anrect1n t.erma 
ol total d1 st1bl• Mtt1.ente. fbe hi • t denation noted ~w.en 
Mt.bode it cm1¥ l.J pounda for Olittl'olee l'urtber. there 11 00 n1.4enc• 
Tabl• 6. dtpatioD ooe.t't1o1&nte calcul ted t'l"'e t.be Ohe:d.cal 
OO!JPOei\lon detem1ne4 b7 tb• ..a~ Mthocl ot ~e1e 
and the 110<11t1ecl thod ot anelni• 
Plant conet1tuentll 
! 
I s !J d .3) ' 2 I ~ i II ., 'me ! S;: :! : 
81robleat .tloc:MT b8.S 1)7 . 6 :n.s . 60.o 43.h 31.9 (14.1 
CUJ'Ue.t MhO'~ Sh.3 42.9 )$. 9 . 76. ) hl.2 18. 9 96.) 
Oltttron \. )9. 8 47.1 4.4 S9.4 16.6 7.2 n .o 
ChobctWn7, 4o.4 23.3 n.c $6.1 21. 2 21 .S So.l 
Gabel oak 10. ? )8.4 16. 6 .$). 6 2J.? 23.7 54.6 
t1t.ab 3Unipe.r 16. 6 $6.9 )3.7 70.4 )9·3 19·1 e~.s 
Ut8lta auo- 77.0 16. 9 49.0 82. 9 S9 • .) 5.8 &7 . 6 
30 
tJ 
Table 7• KM!l 41 ••t.ible mt.rienta in poufl4a per hundr poun411 
oalculattu1 b7 the Weende thod and t.n. 110dlf1ed 
ot prad.Mt• analyale 
e4lftde ttodlf1ecl 
r~e •tbod e,thod 
fd.rO.bleat IUhO~ L9•6 So.S 
CurllNf' .aboean;r 6?. 8 66.5 
Cltttro .. S2.7 !)2. 6 
Cbokecheft",Y )0.6 )9.8 
Qube1 oak )6.) )6.A 
Utah ju iper 6.).$ 64.1 
.,•. ·I ··t ·•·. :! _·• . :·..  . -.. : .. ·c .. ;I 
i J .. ~·. :f ' ....... i. 
1 i .1·1 . ;. ·· .. 1_ ! .r. f I .. • I 
•
• c ~. ·. :f. . ·• · . . 
.- • . ~ i ' ,-. . 
' ' ~  .. , , t· .. · .t __ ·. ~.·.~  .... ,1 .. ... ( ! I . ':t !__ • :: •• 
.,_.· ! & ~ .. $ rf 
~ ."' . ~.  . . .... 
.... - , ...... iiiC I i 
·a .(._.· i . ·! J _: : .· ! ... :,_ ,;- •. Ill 
... ~ .... I .... ~: 
.• r .... • . .• 
r: ·,. ! . ' ..  •. £ ii s . • ... ~• • • ·I · ~ ' .. 'J 
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Gtah jun!.per 16.9 9 • .3 
.utalf& bq 1.9 ·r.s ). 9 U.l 
2). 8 U2.1 
- ?. 2: ...'l-.1 -.1 32.8 1). 0 
16. 6 Y'.2 )5. 6 17.0 
2~.7 '21•9 24 ~2 ·1~.s 
27. 6 25.1 
31. 9 ~).8 to b2.1 
18. 9 n-.z to 26.0 
1. 2 -1. -z to 32 .e 
26.S 16. 6 to ~2 
2). 1 l).S to 30.2 
19.7 
.s.a 
9-l to 27 
1 . 8 to U .l 
~ 
w 
Table'· -- StaUaU.C&l ~ia ot cttpstioll ·coef!lotenta ot ltamn 
'lUber MMn Coet1'14ten\ 
Ott dtgeatitm Stendu'd .fiducial ot 
ftr!n , trta.b coerttctet dmation lild.tser ,nrl&ttcm. 
Blftbl..t" .tloeuv ~· 31.9 -· 7•6 .: 12. 0 2). 7 
CvUeat ..ttcf'Mw ' 5 16. 9 S.7 .t· 1.~ )0. 2 
-
Cli.f'tloo .. .S 7.2 16.2 : ~.2 m·~o 
~ h 26.S u.o : 11. S lil·.s 
Gaabel oM s 23.T s.s ! 7.1 2). ) 
Utah .ftmipel' Ia 19.7 8-b j u .s 42 
Alfalta 'bV · ~a s.s 4.3 !6.0 7li.l 
.perc.nt eaofi &mc. leYel 
~ 
JS 
wintel'lt 1n 111hlch \uti ...-. de flU ta ~ prooe=ral tri"I"Orl . 
The trlw v1th birChleaf ~Mho &tJ¥1 curll-.t AnT, cbokecber17, 
pabe1 oa1c and Utah junip.oT produCed p0111ttY d1c;u\1on coetttcienta wb1o 
oan taken Vltb a h1cher de~ ot c:mfldence tball those tor olitfroM• 
tipin in th.ae tHdl ~ to be d1 ted to tn ~ciable b7 
ct.-. 
The low ... n of s.s Pfl"Cent, low atenctard <Wr;lltion, and. tt•rro. n -
dualal interval tor tne d1geat1cm coettiot.ent• or &l.talta hq •u~Zt n. 
tba\ li tt.le d1ge1tion ot li&n1fj took plaoe, • t1nd1na vbich 1a ln line 
Wl\b atud1 .. tude vttb dOiiUUO 11..-.. t.oolc• 
L1Elft,. Uo t~l<m• 
n.u, teed ccmnl\'¢101\1 oaloulated tJt \lui 11cn1Jl.i.rat1o \fichldqu.a 
an •bOvn 1:n oC~~~parUOI\ vl tb --..ured conat1 tiona 1n table 10. 1'he cal• 
aulate4 COUll t.1oM are oonal rably' lo~ t.ba the llileUUred aoant. tor 
the t~ whloh •on eou ~&I'M of d1 utibUity f4 l111lht• aince t.be 
ratio 11 kaed on an P8Uml>t1on ot equal uwntt ot 11cnln 1n the tor• 
and tee•• AniJDeb 10, U , and 12 teed!ttg ou cl.Uhoee are low tn lignill 
. 4iceft1blllt:r and therefont, Mn oal.cuhtad cona ttoft ftl.uea oloae to 
vbat wu actuall:r .... ul'~. CollYer.~, a htp llpin cliceat1bU1t7 nc 
• h2 .1 reeD'\ tor <fur JJuabV 12 t dinS ou blrchleat opn7 aceou~ 
tor • little re than belt of What •• co~ dan,-. 
the mean d1patton oo.tt1c1ente of the teeu Olloulated bJ the 
l1cn1D-ratio teobnl~ are ~eo own ln fable 10. BeN a ta tbe a.war• 
et 41 t1l>Utt7 ot l1pin t.ttecte th• r •Ulta, • r.duc\.1on 1D d1a .. t1-
bUity Of the nvtrolenta retult1n • Accord1ft£171 th• dl Mtlon coetti• 
o1enta tor t.niaal• 10_. u . and 12 teedin~ on clitho•• •• the only ona 
table ltt. Dallr f••4 eo~\ion aDd 41J~•t1on Ooetflet•nt• oaleal&t.a 
by 'b* ll«D!n ra,lo \jehntqa. aDa dally f-.4 GbD~'lon 






11pln E!E9!P~Aillll~l! DIM I' Meuuet ntto ther 
ZII"Ue I!J!b•E &a~m !Sfha\D! PN~•&a •are-t 2!11111•• 
Btnllle.t ~ ,S)-9 ~-2 15o.·o 1c.o 8. 22119 
• • ,,_10 
·' 
... 17 • .5 28. 2 ?.7 18,8 
• • .51-11 12$2.9 86S. 9 18. 2 7.0 .,,, 
• • ~~2 1208.9 ?On.O 28.4 1.9 -1.8 CU11e.t llahe.., lMB.&t 820. 8 41.1 20,0 19.6 
.. • 49-2 910. ) 1'+1.6 ~:l :)6.1 29. 6 .. • :;-, ,~2.6 £142.8 ,..., 32'to9 
• .. 14. :) )2).1 ~-4 24.1 26.6 
• • 49-.S m.o ,)1.1 '·1 35.! 24.6 ClUtre• $).10 82).9 8)),5 38.9 '49.1 6.1 
• 5).11 l:m.4 l,r.6. o )9,) u ·o 12.1 
• ~12 ~o.4 lz'J?.o 38.8 .o 11.8 
• l) 1.7 m..o "18.4 19.0 0 
• 
,,_1, 115.8 595.1 :)1.0 21.6 .s.o 
01lebeMPf7 $3-10 )28.4 298,) 24.G 0 1.1 
• .5)-11 961. 2 648. 2 21.5 ) .8 -11.9 
• ~12 =·1 45o., v·o -~·' 1.2 • 1) . Jl 6)().1 ! . 0 .1 ~., 
o.bel .- .5)-10 686. 0 5)8.8 •2,S.O 12. 1 19. 0 
• • Sj..U 1226.9 96).6 -2t'.O 12. ) 6. 2 
I • ,S)-12 Ul1 . 2 852. 9 -12.0 1.6 20., 
• • ~1, 11n).6 100,5. 9 -9. ) 15.6 10.0 
• • ~14 9)).7 ert.l -10.9 .., l,S., 
V\ah Jui.,el' $)-11 62).4 1146. 2 -14.8 ~.1 'l!J.? 
• • ~2 64).5 a.eo.a 1., ,e.tt 26.2 
• • 416.7 )48.8 .9 ,,., 22. 2 
• • IM).' ~-1 ~.8 -J.8 1.? 26.1 ill.Ua _. &19-1 9$2, 8 11S.O 68. ) ~.8 ,S9.1 
• • :;-J 11)4. 0 511. ) 6).8 66.4 • r UM.:J 911. 0 69.9 51.0 
• • lt9-.S ?83.1 586.1 62. , .$:).4 
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1Q>proximt1ttg tho rmtl"i.eDt d1gntib111ty dete~tnod h'om 1HUU1'ed con-
• ion. 
The appaNnt d1geatibU1ty ot li 1.ft oauae• forer;e oontu,~t1.on an4 
tmVient 4t geetlbU5.ty calculltioM to be eM'Or1 t4L J- tb.cso are c&l-
oulate4 by the 11anin•1"at1o1 eince the :rat1o ie tJaeed on ,o d1 &JtlbUi ty 
ot 1'.lUI tl'&(:er uteri~. Mt>Nover, lt 11 in w..-e r;ot di'eated f~r aey 
ot 11M fMde t.ntect, tbe ditt1oulty ot Nkln l1&1'1u dstertal.nat1on• 1n 
Ute laboratoq lUke questionable tho uae ot this ay,prM.Oh• 
~111ab0r•tot7 detemine:tlone aN 110n euUT tnd aoouratelr <~e, 
there 'mq be queat.ton u to tb r~l1abU1ty ot tb d:S.cut1cm ooeffioterat. 
•~•d tof' 11 tn. Bowver, ~en 1e atr.ont: oY1 nee trOJt the e data 
tJ\at 11CrJ1n !AI· not 111 lndipatiltl• 1Utef'1&1. tor deer. 
I 
Ia order tor l.ipin tQ be ot ~·• in eeti•t-lru! .fora e eornm~iob 
and 'ftUVi.ertt d1totttibUity1 •rut u a tncer M~1f.l.t ttia •eUCill\.ty of 
the ch.-.lcal ~~· 1a 1~· lf t.ba ~entace et 11 1n proeent 
1ft feeds O&J'mOt. b det.rail\ed acour&t•lt• lign.S.n la ot little value ill 
nutl"1t1on VOI'k, lim:• 'tUela.d111 netdtt WOUld una•otdabq occur. DU• 
0t1dton vttb the Obem:tat who -~ all the ~aee toJ' thia •tu-d7 as..-
oloted tbat U.. •eparatlon ot 11aMD h'OJ1t vood1 aaterlal• is done ld.th 
dU'ftoult,'. Table 2 iU\~t.-.t. the ftt'iAlbU1t.7 ot p~em.gee Of 11tr.!n 
p:r•• :t in the t..a. orta, 04 teoee or the umplea w1.m ..... t-eanal.l'uct. 
fh• .Oat COM1ateflt. "rota were obtai.M4 hew~ labofttor7 duplloat. 
ftlue• reponad on 'thAt..,.. da1; auch u the teed, on.. etl tee. ot the 
third an<l tourtb ~ale ot oU.ttroae (dN!' 11). J. day later the •• 
dQpliOat.e .. lea UN re&nlly~. and qai:n the percetl'tai;U we:-. ®rtailt ~\. 
BoweYer, tween daf• the percenta e Yar1ed tl.1"• The 1u1 and. 
ax1 u value• obtatne4 tr the e1Ght • ow • marktKl ctitfereoceJ 
the h1Qb 4md lov p r .. onta ea ot all h~o OLta euplee 'f'a'f7 •• ob u · 
2.1 pereent or ,Teater. 
:hen a eb :deal d4U.rtr.J.nat1an tor lir;nin "-Tiatea only 2 or 3 percent 
tl"OII tb.e actual p~enta~, no ve«t. error rea~:lt.a . t • r; a ron • ot 
perce tetea ~ l.J.l to 1 . 9 for r ll t na on cli!'froae 1G & C&UH 
tor cone rn •nd c•ata dOUbt on the pno\ical1Q' ot tbe chweal aeteriai-
N\icm of litnin• Therefore, the uee ot lit;:nin u a bu• tor the tractl.on-
at1on of a t .. 4 •• le S.s quoat1o • • T1u anct expe.D•o J)J"' tbit.d a 
l te .l'ftM17a1• ot all •-.1••• t t.be f'estilta obtervad tend to mu.-
trate the n .ct tor a co:.prehen•lYa obnical and at.a.Ueticel ra1aal ot 
tho feu1bUity ol termininc the pereenta e or 11 prennt in h1 17 
lipitled for• • • 
J9 
S . M 
The pu.rro o or this atudJ a to ~etf)rnd.nc th cU.geetJ.bll1t7 of 11&· 
nin by mule ~. Llc,nin 11 a ci.*Plex o-r nic oonat1tttant pr. .at. in c.U• 
.U terial ot J'].anta ·Pel 1a b land to be indit;eati:ble bf c!o .... ttc 
H .. ,.atock. en tounct to be indi estibl•• Uenin aervea well u a tr cef' 
ter1el. 1n uti t.t.nn d1ceattb111ty and torage con1u. tion ot &Qimal 
tone-. 
ntc-tton tl"iala <ueiftl aule c!aer (Odooo11e'lll hemonca) wr• conC1uote4 
ne.r toean, tft.abt tor allt ot tbe co n native vtr.tel" bl"'18e apeciel and 
alfalfa baT· trlent. eat.ib11'1ty and rorap cons \;)n wr• detet'!11 d . 
~ species tested wre btrcbleaf or.;any, curUMt :aabopaw 1 clitfJ'Oae, 
obokecl\erl71 eubel Olk, ~r-et 'Otab jun1 r . 'l'h• !0ft€08 wre collected ln 
their natlw a1tea ro bt to the teecSin loo Lion, beN current,...... . .. 
crovtJi •s zoemyed and teet. 014 lea., .. or Utah ~uniper •r• lDCludacl witb 
CNft'ent nar' • srowtb u the portlon te4. ftetaboltn cape Wl"e etJplOJe4 
tQ meuure the we1cht ot ingeete<1 tora • and • eated fecal t.rial. 
Tb• plat and t"al Nltllle• were cbencally ~Md \)J \be Weenct. 
•tbocS cd the motif!.ed raotno4 or proxtu an.&13ata to include proteiD, 
ethor extract, uh, c 48 ti*', c.Uulo e, anct 11cn1n. Mltror.e rr.. 
extract and other aUbobydratea were de~ u reae.ln<taN. 
L1gnift pre~~ent :tn all ot the bron• epec1el ~ clU'tl'oae appear-
ed to be dieeatf!Cl to an artpt-ec1•ble degree b7 llll.ll• 4HJ". ~ d1 t1on 
ooettiol.nta tot' 1tcn1n 1n olittro.e 1nd1aate4 low c11geaUbU1t1J h01Wt'er, 
the reaulta wn h1ch17 ••rtele tor thi1 apoc1ee. AU.Ua M)t vu 11~ 
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lov 1li lipiD dlgeat.ibillty vith the d1pation ooertioien~ beinslw 
in Tarlatton. 
. 
!he IIOditied methOd ot PrOXi• t• ~1a -. found to be ot no 
adTantase O'Nl" the W'eende •tnod ftn' deer uu.tri tion work except po.ai-
bl!f' tor teeu low 1n lignin oont.ent.• noh aa altalta b&J• !ot.al dl• 
patible nut.rien\a per lmnd.nd pounda ot .tel'&ge eonauaed. ._. oal.n-
lated bJ botb ..thoU ancl tOUDd t,o be pn.ot1oall7 -autl. tor each bl"CNH 
epeo1ea1 tbua 1ftd1eat1nc no p1ft in preoS..ion. 
htriell\ d1patibUi t.y uc1 oo~tion tor .. oh torqe waa ooa-
pare4 'b7 dipat1on trial JtctUUI'eMnta to nluea oaloul•ted by the lignin-
. ratio teohnique. !be oaleulated. reatil.te were IIUOh too low tOf' the ftteda 
wbich pl"'ftd to be hip in 11pin d1gettlb1lity. ThJiM trial• with cl1tt-
rNe prorlde4 Taluee which approximated actual _.ured uounta . Ill tbae 
wtancea t.ha d.ieeetibility ot 11cniri..,.. 1\et:ligible. 
the ligilin COIIpOeition ot the pl.iilt and fecal aurplH b'01Il a trial 
vi th · oll.tfrCMI• an4 a trUl vi tb ohokaoheft7 wre rean.al.7u4 ••Ten ti1te1 
in the obllli.Oal laboratoJT. Dltttou.l.t.)' wu encountered in obtainin& 
ocmaiatent. reaul ta tor tile bigbb lipli.tiecl bOIIOlosoua Nllplu . 
!he reeulta a4t01U'ed IU.£&e•t that the lignin ratiO technique ia not 
applicable to digeation ltu.di .. \dtb .ul• deer on dieta Of winter bi"'VH 
planta. It ia not ent.irel.7 ol.H.r troa t.heae uta 11bet.ber thie 1a chae to 
iu.ecuraciea ot li&!"in d.etendnat1on or lihe'Uuar 11cn1n ie 1nd.M4 d1pttecl. 
the wiaht ol mderloe au;geeta that the latter 1a ttue, In either cu• 
the U.pln :ratio often Dl actnntap u a liae ot 1nTeat1ption. 
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.APr END II 
Scientific and common name of plante d1.aeusoed 
{Cere~• !e!M:oluie) 
(.Artemina trideD~ta subap. !zpica) 
(Purabla tri~ntata) 
(JuniJ?!l"U! oateomrma> 
( c..notbus cuneatup) 
(a,r~OS!£E9! montanue) 
• (Cowant• !tan$~) 




Bi g aagebrush 
Bittw'buab 
Dtah juniper 
.Buck brush 
Dachleat mahogany 
Clittl"ose 
Cbokeeherr,y 
Gambel oak 
